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The republicans in the lower house of con

gress propose to adopt a set of rules by which

the mino'ity w ill have no rights as members

which the majority will be bound to respect.
STICK A PIN

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

To. Bl.
S.N Dikco. Jan. io. An effort will be

made at the next meeting of the council to cut

off two thirds of the territory included in the

- KKK1' POSTED.

P. M. French kenpa railroad time.
Boot, and cases at cost at liead'i,
Saratoga chips at C E Brownell's.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

bany, OrJ
A line line of all kinds of furniture, plain

They propose to confer upon the speaker the

autocratic power of deciding by a mere verbal

count that a quorum is present. These lea- d- city limits of the city of San Dieeo, Withinm tli' liel that ikin better bargair.. than any one else in Albany
Bought at bai irupt galea I can anil and upholstered, bes- stock in this part of are taking the same s'.eps over a gain that the boundaries are contained seventy four miles

Oregon at rortnnller & Irving s. le i to their overthrow in 1 884. These revol
.1 A Arahihil.l. n .nnt Sini'or Manufactur

utionary tactics will result in far greater harm
ins oppnite 01 1 follows Temple, Al

bauy,

of lane, making it in extent of territory the
third city in the United States. The board of

public workt ask that all the territory north of
the San Diego river be cut off, which will leave
in the city limits about twenty four square
miles, The cutting off of the territory is asked
for on the ground of the heavy burden on the

city's shoulders in making roads and other

to the republicans than to the democrats.

Uemocrats w hen in the majority in that body

liehl sacred the rights of the republican min

ority, and the country will not be slow in

that the rules under which a democratic

house legislated are good enough for the pres

First-Glas- s (roods;
An elegant line of silk table spreads, in

bosutiful designs, just received at Foitmiller
h, Irviug's.

3 cans Golden Star tomatoei for 50 cents
at U Meyers, and all other; canned goods
cheap for oauli .

EK TIXIR! Ayer's Snrftmrllla dol-

lar n liottlu worth live dollar n( any man's

Dumpy. Hither at a Tonic or
AVer's Harsaparllla lias no equal !

Dr. .lainn II. Slni. Tawan. Olilo, snys i

'.mow lit no alliTallvti that iflvi-- bo luudl
lailisiactlon as AVer's Karsaparilla."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
IHtmrpil liy lr..t.'. Avfr fc Co.. Lowell, Mum.

Frlr ; tx butilc. Worth a buttle.

ent house.Jint rJSaiynd new table linen at w, F.
Read's.

I W Starr, physician and surgeon, Albany
Oregon.

n . i . l .. CO f Tlrtnj ..A.

TIic kloz lives.

Madrid, Jan. 10. Although there is r.o

considerable change in :he condition of the

king, there are some symptoms that indicate

a slight improvement- - He slept in the morn-

ing, but was again feverish in the afiemoon.
At a cabinet meeting, at which Sagasta pre

FOP COOhmg btuvn UUIJ VI" .
!UIJU

Geo. L tVpods died at
Portland last Tuesday. Ho was a fluent
talker but not man of great ability. He

served m governor from 1S66 to 1S70. It
was during lii term anJ largely through
his Influence tlift the legislature of 56

Best roast coffee in the city at Conrad,
t nil kin a nit iuh. Pdr '.ii- - l r Uar gains in fam('Gincr tl inmcli:'ildis

f1 . . .
Meyers. sided, it was' uranimcusly decided that the

Kirks Savon Imucrial soan. 8100 a ?box at
0 Brownell'a was broken Up and the Hate government

compelled to run two years without an

appropriation to pay expenses. 1 1 is ad
ft- W. SnilS ministration was unpopular and the dem-

ocrats in 1870 carried the state electing all
the state offbers and a large majority in
both brandies ot the legislature Gov
ernor Woods was appointed governor of

Sixty down window shades jutreceir:a
t Kortinillor Jtlving'a.

J W Bentley. best hoot and shoe maker in
city, opposite Fortmiller & Iryiog's.

Alareand line line of window a hid
just received at Fortmiller k Irying'e.

We have the best $1.50 kid glove ever
brought to Albany at W F Bead's.

New is the Uai tc save money by baying

ministry remain in oiilce with unimpaired pow-

ers, and in the event of the king's death the

crown should pass immediately to his eldest

sister, with Christina ar regent,

llie Prnlteutarj',
Salem, Or., Jan. 10. The report of the

Superintendent Downing of jthe penitential',
filed with the secretary of state shows
total earnings for the last quarter of $6,936,-8- 5;

total expenditure;, $10,921 56: for 1SS9,
total eam-'ngs- $24,862 09; expenditures same
period from general expense fund, $15,830 32,

Alban), Oregts

THE PLACE.
Uym .mean on

PaiKe, Brothers,

A .ceiS t : c Jt.hi "(, tor yout

Groceries,
Prjcluca, Baked Goods, Etc. Etc.

Utah by Gen. Grant In 1070 ana in 1074
went to California to reside. In 18S6 heNKW STORE. NEW GOODS ran for congress In the Los Angeles dis.
trict and was overwhelmingly defeatedboots and shoes at oast of vv . J? . neaa .

Go to Bardue for honest weights, good
goods and lowest living prices.

though the district was republican.

ith Ladies Only. I amnow pre

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,
" "-- DEALERS IN

Agricultural Itnplcmciits
pared to do all kinds of stamping, and

hive over two thousand iesigns to choose
from. Also keep a nice line of embrold.

ery materials, such as arrasenes, crewels,IVIr kooiIu arn Ine beat anil their prices
eaVmahla. No. 1 and 2 embroidery cnenmes, princes,

chenilles, etc., etc., and the finest pom-
pons, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, felts
and fancy work materials ever In the city.

a third larger than for any previous year. At
the end of the quarter, December 31, 313 met
reported; 318, the largest number ever

registered there.

Took Slrrchlue for Quinine.
Donaldsonville. La., Jan. 10. J W

Brayden and family recently moved, and in

the house they took found a bottle which they
supposed contained quinine. Their three chil- -

dren wer: taken with malaria yesterday, and
the parents made pills out of the contents of
the bottle and administered them. The chil.
dren are now dead. The bjttle contained

strychrine,

Sliould lie BatUHeit.

ChicaSo, Jan. 10. This afternoon Attor-

neys Wing, Dona hoe and Forest filed a mo

t ion for a new tiial of the cases of Coughlin,
Buike, O'Sullivan and Kunze. convicted of
the murder of Dr Cronin. The motion, which

Zephyr is going at J cent an ounce. Jiiss
Minnie Colwell has charge of this depart-
ment, and has had several years experi
ence in all kinds of ancy work and stamp
ing. G. W. Simpson,

Albany, Oregon.

B,,F. Sox, I'res O. H. mvAr, See

Albany
IRONWORKS

MnmifiicLurerM

1EAM ENGINES GSI3T AN 9 SAW

L.Notice Parties indebted to Mr. E

Power, will confer a favor by calling on

Mr H F Merrill, with whom his accounts
athave been left, and settling the same

once.AND VEHICLES
I

ALBANY, l.nce Curtains, l.are Curtains.OR I am now better prepared than I bav.s is very lengthy, assigns thirty nine causes of
error in the rulings of judge McConnell.vr been tn unit niv customers in theSEE TJS, 1 have just received my fall stock cf

lace curtains bought direct from Importers,
the largest stock ever brought to this mark
et, and best value for the money

Samuel E. Y uunc.

MILL MACHINERY 133.: FRONTS

W ALL KINDS OF HEAU

ANO LIGHT WOflK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

ipoci.il atUnti n d o ."V.rini!
ds of mtnliinon

Hattoi-n- Made on Short. Notiot

S.nske thn celebrated Havana filled 0

gar, manufactured at Julius Joieph'j cig-.-

fiictory. Only 5 cents.
and7 O-- ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia

toitliache. Koshayji Mason Agents. Strlck Oil At $1.25 per 5 gallon can
Dtst standard c--

oil, at the w lilamelte

shoe line, I have just received a laiue
invoice ol the celebrated Laird Scheber
ft Mitchell fine snoeB fr ladle..
There is 110 manufacture? who clalnui

anythlnir beilor than ttaeHe nboea. I in

Una to keep a full assortment of them iti

all prices, width from A to EE and can

su't ilie most fastidious In fit and price,
I aUi received another invoic. of llio

pop, ilar shoe E P Reeds In Waukanphaat
snd Patent leather Hp. These sboes am

wei. known in Albany asa first claai nlci

sly .0 shoe. from the country fill

eil 'vlth care add sail? faction guarantied
, Famcel E Yorso.

A HOHTHLY REVIEW OF LIYIBG SUBJECTS

By the Foremost Writers in the World. "acking Co. 8 store.An elegant line of new designs of cha

jut received at Fortmiller 4 lrting'a.

Albany HarKst. Tne Old Xortl. State smoking is fast
gbitiipg popularity.

Wheat 0o.
cnu S8 -
Bimrr ti6c pel in.
Kws-- Sii

FORUM lias won the highest placeTHE by any periodical ; for it pub-

lishes articles by more ntitlioritativo
v."ritcrs and by more workers alon instruc-

tive lines of activity than any oilier publica-
tion. It contains eleven studies of great

subjects every month. It is impartial, giv.
in lic:n ins3 alike to eac h bide. It is finan-

cially independent, and it belongs to no sect

or patty or "interest." It is never sensa-

tional, but it aims always to bo instructive.

Hu -- ,".
MotaAUOi 7a 's P"r O'lbel
I)i;.-'ll- l Dot, S'fc

Co aval Mver.
PROrKlKTr.; OK- -

STAR BAKKltV
Comer Broadallrin aid First Sta.,

DKALKK

1'r.ulH, t,'iniirt Hem-.- ,

The Grave lett Tirftrt Yawning,

Souiinly, for certain wretched iuvalidi
who t'dnl - ffVly a'cn'.thcoyh always look

ii 3 as if they were gnh.fto din, but omitting
to doit. Trjt' dry up, w.ther, dwindle

auay fiual'y, but in the merntime never

liavirg rnl)ut henlt! ( know notbiog of the

physical enjoyment, the zt of that exist-
ence to winch they clu' ui.liKtich rcmack-aM- e

tenacity. They are always tu be found

First National Bank
OF AI.BA!li. OKEfciOM.

......?.. KLIKS

,K.rsojB. W. LANUUO.V.
e,Unt

luc I'rssiaent .

sshlor
John O. CAnLlsi.c.

Atpv--"- ' ceui; por iu
v''!i nUe pj tr Hums.
F5nf.ns liains 12c.

shoulders, Sc.
ftirloa 10c.

.Aii- i- !' per ;h.
Vmr 4,'io per Villi.

"WifcMja S HO por do.,
till l eod bian, M.OUpn ton

slinrtx, lft.
inid'frtiw. .
t'hnr't. "n..

of nirco',Vrwi r.: which wii.i politics ana
The Touch Is of pvr.t Table to that pa:

Clirn-n- t qiiwiliotid. '1 .'.u SOU u:o liiiruly
TRANSACTS A OKNKUAL t)anklBusls.
ACCOUNTS KEl'T subjott to ctiosk.

SIGHT EXfllAXOE indtri r1hlo hujl, sol
New Yrk, San Pmisliea. rtK s1"1 1 o1

lini'Uirf,
gegvtnh'VH.

Clgltr
Nn'fi
Teis,

tie.

HART, cf Huna.-i- .

t oi.i..Vrt- - r .iii-- n iTitlHront nn.lsvmpnthi'tic pnri.-n.- tlml s thonirhtful

llUHhVVP,
Uriels Friiilx

Tiliucm,
Suv;nr,

Vntire.
VAr

s iu any Umi.fnf. ALl.XAHUl.it IHArUil- -. 0 tut VMKW..V ' .t.'.',- u-
writer cuii to

tn It's Tilne In" ropimor rr our iuaj;a.::i s, n-- uio woTun Fonr;: ;
Value, a2U Li i;icontribu:io:ia .'.'.t AilV tOX llSC3. DiaEcreaa

E.w. Laxodosf. Yorxa,kept In a aen
urn. ni(li9!M

. r-- kliss.Tnn Torxsi was... r ,.,1.1 r.n nmblfiii f "rave iniiiorinnco sincehut vnVt'lllV4 Urn. I

. i variety and prmwrcr
E Blmx

VlirK TnutBi
F. Whiting, Artist.J.esliiblisi.cd 1h.1t Ims not been discussed 111 its pa-- es u.v nnist.-- 01 uio mii.jc. .t.

"'... les can seldom be made in a.lvai,.,:. fo. Tuaof .rt;.c..iu.nSnoun cciiu-iii- s

Fol CM S t'iac,iun-- in nhvavs of prolilcinsor pivsr-n- t opera, fcvi-y- si.cli .r.leni
i. rk9tprlMr'"ror

Al1, KINDS OF PRODUCE,
i .1 : rt ;i r. plv by
l!ov the I'arill

. .. .. 1 i ,'.T.ist.E to Senator Cttl oiW ivic.l 011

Ins ruction given, and work exe-

cuted in Landscape, Portrait and D-

ecorative Painting.LeUering.Designincr
and Mochanical Drawing;.

Rooms 8 and 9, Foster Block, Al.
I any, Or.

ex ci"-.- .

Alfcctstbc I armor,

TiiK ronv:i rur.LismxG coipanV, zzz riiihStore.

Idsi County Bank,
Cowan, Ralston & Ohamtolain,

ALBANY - QREGQN,
TRAJi'SACTIi s ganrral tSlif Imslnssl .

DSAW snin Hit rrj sn Nw York. 8a I"n
,c ni PortkuiJ, OrsiW.

End Ave, x. y.

trmg to mtinl b tiukeririg at inen.seives
with sonio trashy reircdy.tonic or "pick ttie
up" to give a fiHip to digest ion, or "help the
liver." If uch iuiKuided folks wnuld re-

sort and adhere to Hoatetter's Stomach
Rittr itwiuld he well with them. Tnis
ivpcib iuvigoraiit itupplies the ttamini that
t! e fetble require by permanently reinforc-

ing and assimilation. Itnveroomet
n rvousr.e, inomniia,mataria;kidney U,

and neuralgia.

Opera House.
"

: FIVE NhlKTS COWHENCINC

Tuesto, Jan 1th,
VmHy Matii.ee, S:ifuidny at

Tv. o t r.
Encasement ..f the

ETLLEFORI) & BROPHY
DRAM VTIC AND COMEDY C'C

Who will apt ear in Ihi aollnwin (rr. ft

Mice8e.:

ft Cv'i.'.J fIlr.vl a'.ock or 2nd p& ;ood In the s

vid thn mon rcair mie prices, boll

Better Than Ever

CURESsa0K3

LOASMO.VTiVod sppiertU mcwhj,
RECElCE deposit, sulltMt 'o chc.

Hank of Oregon.

ALBANY, - - - ORECOH.

OAPITAIj, sso,ooo.
Pe-lde- nt H WVANT

i!T biiVIng a:i l soiling 1 uave on
Hllhieds of

JFURMITUSt. STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES.

1CLQSXS, CROCKRRY,

FTC, TTC.

t .' .irjWBatd'.il E Vnunj's o'.i" storn.

L. COTTLItB
123 Flrat it mat. Albany, Or.

j!,n at the Tortlaml "'
.".tlirt. I'ortla.id. or at the capital Uus-V-

Hoth ch,l. areSalvia. Oregon.
i t il""maaaKemetitrfA. P. Aniirtioi.K. h.avc
.V e of al ""e rale, ol lu.tio,..

;itin !liorllian
.ritii'.ij. Mimatisliip an.l KnKlih Ilcprl- -

,,. iwyaiulvvcnmr; MtlJIi.
datiuiythll.. lor ,u .111 C.Maiooi'.a'.

I instead or offering a priza hat only
bemnts thn lucky oue, tr sending 0111

confidential ultps aa baits, we propose to
opMily offei the citisens of Albany and
vicinity eholce gneda at bad rock price-an- il

give FIVE CENT I)ImCO"J.S
for taab on each dollars w.irtb el' good
at retail price nattl tne I2tii of January
Hiabeat prices .id for enlokena, eca
and butter. Thanking you for your

and .oiieiiintf your trade fo
the future we beg to recaain al your aer-!- ,

3 M Bardvk.

PILESFOR
t .a ila I. irr: O s' 1 f '.' '. irK-.w- . The Planters Vt'ifr.ivi'lann, oivmii.

fasbler H. F, MEKKILL

Slahtexchaiiir. aud ulesrapbl Irana-fe-

ti New York, Su i'ran.ixeo nd
Portland. Orexn.

Collections made on favorable terms.srsnRSAI.E. A r.rm 01 a SKIN DISEASES
MOORE'S CELEBRATE POISON Oil SEMEDt

AlbjMiy.I' Millars Station 5 rnilo Irom

Hazel Kirk.
Lady Audie ' Sei-r- t !,

Fnn In a tloajdlnn Hii!.j
Et Lynn.

Only a Farn era I'archttr.
Pnptlli.r prices 2S 0 cei tn. Noi

trn rbar.ea inr reserved seat, noir on sale
at Idlackinana.

culfi ration,All fe.ieerl, Z" et"
hf-u-

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, rM- -

W H O KS A L K PKALER1- S-

Tobacco and Cigars.

Onloi tolicited fiom the trade.

or
'ABY

r ARRIAGE3
AT

yearly all K mbmi 'Vi,.'. ne,
anil bam, good water. Will Mil ball
til. Term. lea.inaOlo. Inqu or

MONEY TO LOAN.
$100,000 to loan at 8 per cent on lm- -

own- - It laflammstloB and JrrlU&T.snd Ijtht .

'
Ml. iur.dtroJM ol Miwota. ana
FaAlSM.sr. on the place E T Hamou,

Price, ascent a BorfVewjA
proved farm or city property.

WaliacA wI'skh.

SECURE PRICES. NO

H.OIiBLETO SHOW
.'iOODS AT

PAINTS, OILS AND

tRUSHES AT DEtOE

c KOBSONi

SUPERIOR LINE8 OF

AGRIOUITURAL IM-

PLEMENTS 'J AT DE-- .
Y O S Sl ROBSQN

Fine line of Guns and

good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Hob

80vi' sTiacia1 bargains

M5Y0E& mm aUE agents
FQRTMKEVf HiQIl AKlf DAV1

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA

hAaKEI

TINWARE ANOHARD-WAR- E

OK ALL KINDS Al

4j : , : i Rtmn


